UNDERGRADUATE
ACADEMIC CALENDAR 2021-2022

FALL SEMESTER 21
Fri.   Aug. 27    New students arrive/Registration
Sun.  Aug. 29    Returning students arrive/Registration
Mon.  Aug. 30    Undergraduate classes begin
Fri.   Sept. 3    Undergraduates last day to Add/Drop
Mon.   Sept. 6    Labor Day – NO CLASSES
Mon.-Tues. Oct. 11-12 Columbus Day/Fall Break – NO CLASSES
Wed.   Oct. 13    Undergraduate classes resume
Mon.   Oct. 18    MID-TERM
Mon.   Nov. 1-12  Undergraduate course selection for spring 2022 semester
Fri.   Nov. 19    Undergraduates last day to withdraw from a course; P/NC deadline
Wed.   Nov. 24    THANKSGIVING RECESS BEGINS
Mon.   Nov. 29    Undergraduate classes resume
Wed.   Dec. 8    Last day of classes
Thurs. Dec. 9    Undergraduate study day
Fri. -Sat. Dec. 10-11 Undergraduate final exam period
Sun. PM Dec. 12    Snow period for final exams
Mon. – Wed. Dec. 13-15 Undergraduate final exam period
Fri.   Dec. 17    Grades due by noon

INTERSESSION
December 27-31 & January 3-7    Online Courses

SPRING SEMESTER 22
Mon.   Jan. 10    Undergraduate classes begin
Fri.    Jan. 14    Undergraduates last day to Add/Drop
Mon.   Jan. 17    MLK Day – NO CLASSES
Mon.    Feb. 21    Presidents’ Day – Classes held
Mon. – Fri. Feb. 28 - March 4 SPRING BREAK
Mon.    Mar. 7    Undergraduate classes resume/MID-TERM
Mon.    Mar. 28 – Apr. 8 Undergraduate course selection for fall 2022
Thurs. Apr. 14    EASTER RECESS BEGINS
Tues.  Apr. 19    Undergraduate classes resume
Wed.   Apr. 20    Undergraduates last day to withdraw from a course; P/NC deadline
Mon.   Apr. 25    Last day of Undergraduate
Tues.  Apr. 26    Undergraduate study day
Wed.- Sat. Apr. 26-30 Undergraduate final exams
Mon.    May 2    Undergraduate final exams
Wed.    May 4    Senior grades due by noon
Fri.    May 6    Grades due by noon
Sat.    May 7    Baccalaureate Mass
Sun.    May 8    Commencement

SUMMER
May 23 – July 1    Session I
July 5 – Aug. 12    Session II
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